
President’s Corner  _Kah Tai
Rosemary Sikes, President  Rosemarysikes@Olympus.net

Report on the Port of Port Townsend   

Strategic Plan---Your Input Needed

   Monday's (July 22) public Port Strategic 

Planning meeting went very well. There was 

a small turnout of less than 20 people, but al-

most everyone was a Kah Tai Park supporter 

and about a dozen people spoke in support of 

adding preservation of the Port land in the 

Kah Tai Lagoon Nature Park as part of the 

Port's Strategic plan.

   The Port does want written comments, pref-

erably emails to add to the record for the 

Port's Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) 

and the Port Commissioners to consider for 

changes in the current draft Strategic Plan-

ning document. Send emails to 

info@portofpt.com by July 12. Also send a 

copy to Port Commissioners Herb Beck 

(herbbeck@embarqmail.com) and John Col-

lins (jcollins@portofpt.com). 

Points to 

consider:

-In the 

draft Stra-

tegic Plan 

the Port's 

mission 

includes 

"to protect 

and main-

tain our 

environ-

mental 

heritage"(p15). 

Also Strategic Direction #7 is "to become a 

recognized leader in environmental steward-

ship and the protection of community 

assets."(p25) yet nowhere in the document is 

there a statement of intent to preserve the en-

vironmental protection currently afforded to 

the Kah Tai Lagoon Nature Park. The City of 

Port Townsend currently manages the 21 

acres of Port land as a nature park, however 

the lease to the city expires in 2012 at which 

time the fate of the port's land in the park is 

unknown. The Strategic Plan’s time frame is 

2009 to 2014 therefore this is a serious omis-

sion.

-As presently constituted, Kah Tai Nature 

Park is a refuge for both humans and wildlife 

in an urban environment. A key reason for the 

extraordinary diversity of wildlife (120 bird 

species identified by Admiralty Audubon) is 

its strategic location near the end of the 

Quimper Peninsula on one of the nodes of the 

Pacific Flyway. Another key reason is the 

depth of the green buffer zone surrounding 

the lagoon.

-Any reduction in the current level of preser-

vation of Kah Tai Nature Park would fail to 

"maintain our environmental heritage," fail to 

provide "environmental ... protection," and 

most certainly fail the test of enabling the 

Port "To become a recognized leader in envi-

ronmental stewardship and the protection of 

community assets."

-The CAC did not have an Environmental 

Representative at the CAC meetings until 

March of 2009. The CAC began monthly 

meetings September 2008.

I lobbied to have a qualified member of Kah 

Tai 2012 coalition, of which Admiralty 

Audubon is a member, act as the Environ-

mental Representative for the CAC in Dec 

2008. This request was denied.

   For a complete copy of the Ports draft Stra-

tegic Plan 2009-2014 see the web address 

http://www.portofpt.com/strat plan.htm

For questions email or call Rosemary Sikes at 

385-0307 rosemarysikes@olympus.net
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Spring Field Trip Reports
David Gluckman,  cgluckman@aol.com

Gibbs Lake Field Trip– May 19, 2009

Stephen Cunliffe, Leader

    Six members of Admiralty Audubon went 

to Gibb's Lake this morning with Ken Wilson 

to help us bird by ear. A Varied Thrush 

greeted us as we got out of our cars. We were 

able to see a male Wood Duck flying along 

the lake with a Pacific Slope Flycatcher and 

Wilson's Warbler (amazing that someone so 

young as Ken should already have a warbler 

named after him!) in the trees. We heard a lot 

more and learned how to distinguish Robins 

from Black-headed Grosbeaks from Western 

Tanagers. The Swainson's Thrush made its 

water-drop sound, a Cassin's Vireo sung in 

slow tempo, and a Winter Wren did the oppo-

site. A nice outing on a cool, damp morning.    

                                                

Kai Tai Lagoon Nature Park  May 30,2009 – 

Ron Sikes Leader

   Seven of us birders gathered at the pond in 

the Kah Tai Lagoon Nature Park. On my way 

to the park I had started noting the territorial 

bird stations including a male Rufous Hum-

mingbird,  Spotted Towhee, and Song Spar-

row.  During our tour there were at least three 

more Song Sparrow “singing” territories, two 

more Spotted Towhees, and three White 

Crowned Sparrows.  The Caspian Terns were 

giving their dinosaur squawks as they flew 

overhead on their way from Port Townsend 

Bay to the Straits.  The main show were 

flocks of Cedar Waxwings catching the Chi-

ronomids, a.k.a. midges, flycatcher style. 

They were tolerant of our gawking and let us 

approach within a few feet to admire their 

beauty and flying skills.  There were 5 species 

of swallows feeding on the clouds of mating 

minded midges as well: Barn, Tree, Violet 

Green, Rough Winged, and Cliff Swallow.  

We did hear a sixth species, the Purple Martin 

but it was 

too high to 

find in the 

big blue sky. 

Where were 

the war-

blers?  Usu-

ally the wil-

lows along 

the lagoon’s 

south shore host at least three to four species 

during May.  The goldfinches were bright 

spots in the sun as they flitted about the 

woodland’s east side.  Their song was ever 

present. Along the lagoon we struggled to 

identify the mommy ducks with little ones.  

The best way to determine if they were Mal-

lard or Gadwall was if they would show their 

“speculum,” the secondary wing feathers, 

blue on the Mallard and white on the Gad-

wall.  A lone female Bufflehead Duck made 

us wonder why it is still here when most of its 

kind are expected to be gone to their summer 

nesting grounds in the northwest woods of 

Canada. The Ruddy Ducks were cruising the 

lagoon, the males in their blue and ruddy 

plumage.  They will soon leave for their nest-

ing grounds.  There were mammals including 

two deer in the woodland and a muskrat on 

the western end of the lagoon. 

Pt. Wilson Field Trip -June 13,  2009 - 

Bob Whitney, Field Trip Leader

   The field trip to Point Wilson attracted 12 

individuals. We saw and had good views of 

the local summer visitors and year round resi-

dents which included the following birds and 

mammals. Pelagic Cormorant, Pigeon Guil-

lemot, Rhinoceros Auklet, Glaucous-winged 

hybrid Gull, Caspian Tern, Harlequin Duck, 

Rufous Hummingbird, Tree Swallow, Barn 

Swallow, Violet-green Swallow, Northern 

Flicker, American Crow, American Robin. 
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Open Wide!  (photo cour-

tesy of David Gluckman)



Brown-

headed Cow-

bird, White-

crowned 

Sparrow, 

Song Spar-

row, Savan-

nah Sparrow, 

Spotted 

Towhee, 

House Finch and American Goldfinch.

Harbor Seals were seen and two Harbor Por-

poise came as close as 200 yards from our 

location.  (photo by David Gluckman)

Around Town Field Trip - June 28, 2009 – 

David Gluckman, Field Trip Leader 

    The last AAS field trip before the summer 

break was attended in proportion to the 

amount of birds we saw, not many. However, 

any day you can bird is a good day and this 

was no exception. We stopped at the Larry 

Scott Trail, Pt. Hudson, Chinese Gardens, 

North Beach, Pt. Wilson and Kai Tai Lagoon 

Nature Park. Traveling with me was Sallie 

Robbins, new AAS Vice President, and two 

visitors, a father and son from Long Island 

and northern Idaho respectively. The only ex-

ceptional bird was a surprise for all of us. 

There was a Whimbrel sitting on the rocks at 

Pt. Wilson. It stayed there long enough for 

everyone to get a good look through the scope 

and time for me to run back to the car for my 

camera and get half way back before it took 

off for the beach to the east. Oh well, another 

time. Birds seen: Whimbrel, Glaucus-winged 

Gull, Pigeon Guillemot, Rhinoceros Auklet, 

Heerman’s Gull, Red-winged Blackbird, 

American Goldfinch, Northwestern Crow, 

Raven, White-crowned Sparrow, Savannah 

Sparrow, House Sparrow, (two unidentified as 

yet juvenile sparrows), Starling, American 

Robin, House Finch, Violet-green Swallow, 

Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Barn Swal-

low, Mallard, Gadwall with babies, Hooded 

Mergansers, Canada Geese, Ruddy Duck, and  

Great Blue Heron

Bird Banding Camp
from Pilchuck Audubon Newslette 
Emily@pugetsoundbirds.org

Want a real adventure this August?  A six-

night camping trip with instructions on bird 

banding in the Cascade Mountains, sponsored 

by the Puget Sound Bird Observatory, covers 

banding basics and NABC guidelines.  No 

experience is necessary, and participants will 

learn about net placement, net extraction and 

bird handling, ageing and sexing, and molts 

and plumages. Starts Aug. 9.  Contact Emily 

at emily@pugetsoundbirds.org

 Future Birding Events in West-

ern Washington--Plan Ahead!

The Puget Sound BirdFest, September 12-13, 

will feature over 10,000 Vaux Swifts in the 

Edmonds area, as well as shorebirds, activi-

ties for children, and habitat tours.  

This year’s fall ACOW (Audubon Council of 

Washington) will be hosted by Pilchuck 

Audubon, a large chapter based in Snohomish 

County. 

Migrant Shorebirds and Gulls class at Dunge-

ness River Center with field trips to local 

habitats, three Thursday mornings: Sept 3, 10, 

and 17 at 9 AM.  $50 

San Juan Island birding cruise Oct 5-7, with 

two nights at Roche Harbor Resort. 
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July -August 2009 Cut-Out Calendar of Birding Events
AAS= Admiralty Audubon Event  OPAS= Olympic Peninsula Audubon event  RC= Dungeness RiverCenter

July

3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 OPAS 

field trip to 

Hurricane R

12 13 14 15 16 17 Sequim Lavender Festi-

val Dungeness River Center 

birding events & field trips

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 1 ‘AUGUST’

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 OPAS field 

trip: bays & 

shores

9! 10! 11! 12! 13! 14! 15  Length of 6 day bird banding camp in the 

Cascades-see article p. 3

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 OPAS 2 

day trip to 

Ocean Shores

JOIN US or RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP in YOUR LOCAL CHAPTER

Name: ________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

City: __________________________________  State ____  Zip _________

Phone: ________________  Email: _________________________________

Can we send you the newsletter via email as a pdf file? _____  Or do you prefer a paper copy? __

Send $20 annual membership to: Admiralty Audubon, P.O.Box 666, Pt. Townsend, WA 98368

To contact the Dungeness River Center or OPAS, call 360-681-4076 or rivercenter@olympus.net
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Washington State Birding Trail Update from Audubon Washington
   As you may know, Audubon Washington has just published the 

fifth of seven planned maps of the Great Washington State Bird-

ing Trail. This winter, we’ll finish the Eastern Washington Loop; 

in 2010, the final route, the Puget Sound Loop, will complete the 

statewide trail.

   We’re now starting to plan for the next five years.

   The goal? To make the trail valuable, relevant, and exciting to 

the “right people”…that is, people who already are interested in 

birds – AND  those who might be interested if introduced to 

birds, birding, and nature in the right way. (-:

Some ideas already on the drawing boards include:

1. More web-based presence for the map, e.g., blogging about current sites and sighting

2. Searchable database so people could see all sites where a Brewer’s Blackbird may be seen

3. Links from business and service and tourism websites

4. Creating an iPhone application

5. Translating the map into Spanish

6. Creating “sister” birding trail connections in other states & countries along the Pacific Flyway

7. Creating habitat conservation working vacations on IBAs along the trail

8. Using the birding trail in field trips and science classes for environmental education 

9. Publishing the trail in a booklet format rather than fold-out map design

10. Tying the birding trail into festivals, festival field trips, or 

custom field trips for travel companies (like cruise lines)

Please take a moment to jot down one or two ways FOR YOU 

that the birding trail would be:

 *   More accessible

 *   More user-friendly

 *   More likely to be a common trip-of-choice for you and/or 

your family.

Thank you very much!

Christi Norman, Program Director

The Great Washington State Birding Trail

cnorman@audubon.org<mailto:cnorman@audubon.org>

(bird photos courtesy of David Gluckman) 

Admiralty Audubon’s Updated Website
If you haven’t already, check out our renovated website at admiraltyaudubon.org   with its list-

ings and photos of bird sightings, online newsletter, and information about chapter happenings. 

Mislaid your newsletter and want to ask an expert birder? Wonder when the next meeting is? 

Seen something really unusual at your bird feeder?  Here is the place for contact information.    
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Post Office Box 666
Port Townsend, WA 98368

Chapter co-bird

Visit our website:  www.admiraltyaudubon.org
Read or post bird sightings    Download a checklist of birds

Talk to Us..............................

President: Rosemary Sikes       385-0307
rosemarysikes@olympus.net

Secretary: Ron Sikes          385-0307
sikes@olympus.net 

Program Chair:  Clara Mason    385-3594 
cmason@olypen.com 

Conservation:   George Yount    385-0456
gyount@olypen.com

Christmas Bird Cnt: Dick Johnson 385-5418

Webmaster: Andrew Reding     385-0504
aareding@gmail.com

Education: vacant

Vice-President: Sally Robins   385-4207
sally@waypoint.com

Treasurer:  Bob Tyer          379-1610
bwtyer@aol.com

Field Trips:  Ken Wilson      379-6539
kenw@cablespeed.com
        and 
David Gluckman             379-0360
cgluckman@aol.com

Membership:  Brenda McMillian  385-5436
river_yare@yahoo.com

Newsletter:  Sandra Smith txt msg to 460 7760 
sandrams@olypen.com    

Masthead design and bird drawings donated by Larry Eifert
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